which, with that derived from voluntary sources, sufficed to maintain the hospital free from debt; and at the present time from fifteen to forty per cent, of the total cost of maintenance of the older hospitals is usually derived from the patients' payments. Even the large pauper hospitals?for instance, the Belle Vue, New York?occasionally admit pay patients, and possess what they term a pay list. The more recentlyestablished hospitals are now appreciably endowed; but they have preserved, and even more perfectly arranged, the system of pay wards and pay patients. They all now make provision for pay beds, some of these being placed side by side with those occupied by non-paying patients, All receive the same medical attention, nursing and diet; but free patients are required to assist, when able, in nursing, in cleansing the wards, and in other ways. A certain number of beds are also maintained by governors who pay a fixed sum annually for that purpose. Each year an account is drawn up of the exact expenditure upon free and upon paid beds ; and, should the expenditure have exceeded the income to any great extent, such a reduction is made in the number of free beds as will re-establish a satisfactory balance between income and expenditure. The Pay System is popular with the medical profession, with social economists, and with the people themselves, and the tendency is more and more to increase the accommodation provided for pay patients, because it is felt that it will prevent many classes from becoming paupers, and will at the same time produce among all classes a wholesome regard for the preservation of their health. But until the medical staff of the hospitals are paid, managers will not be able to claim that the paying wards enable them to make their institutions self-supporting. At (To be continued).
